
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. M. 0. Young, mul son. Wallace.
attended tin- - loir at Aurora, on Sat-

urtlny.
Mrs. Cha. Wagner wit a visitor to

the Koho I'lty on Sntunlay.
Hartley fronin spent Sunday st

'

home. "'
Kmll Tatichninn's friend wW.

Clad to Imih that ho i Improving
lowly. '

r Wilder, of Gladstone,
visited tin' local wlmol last week.

green house Is being erected on

the property across irom tne uuunr

IV.er. I, recovering from the
.
hthy condition

. -
of

i...

her serious Illness.
Mr. Rutherford has returned from

the east, where he went on account
of tho llinesg of his mother, who died

recently.
J. U f oely went to Portland, on

on business.
The Farmers' Society of Equity

held a meeting on Friday evening.
Mr. Rand and family have returned

from Tillamook, where they enjoyed
a short vacation.

The "Onion Growers' Association
held a meeting on Friday evening, at
which time J. U Seely was
as General Manager. Frank Urobst.

The village school Is to be con--

eratulated on having secured the

.rrire of Miss Mary Urobst. our.
talented musician, as musical Instruc-

tor for the school year.
A number of delegate from W

will attend the Mothers' Ton

gress. to be held In the Public Library
Auditorium In Portland, on October
22, 23 and 24.

Church services will be held next
Sunday morning, to which all are
cordially Invited.

A tree near the Angus barn was

struck of lightning on Monday, dur-

ing the storm, which also played hav-

oc near the Oregon Electric depot.

A verv prettily appointed home wed-

ding took place on Wednesday. Oct
15th. at high toon, at the residence

ihi ,ri.lo riarents. Mr. and Mrs.

Antone when their daughter.! expecting to work for
u,n heenmn the wife of Wm. Rid-

der. At twelve o'clock the bride, look-i,,- o

honnrifiil In a handsome gown of

and and carrying ai in lately rheumatism.
tw,oot carnations.- entered The farm will now

fha rrwm 11 TV) 11 rainers arm, m

the strains of the Betrothal march,
and preceded by her youngest sister.
Margaret, as flower girl, proceeding
to archway, which was artistically
decorted with autumn leaves and flow-

ers, and from the center of which a

wedding bell was suspended, where
the groom and groomsman were al-

ready awaiting them. Miss Christina
Patalgla, the bridesmaid was autreu
in white Swiss dotted with blue flow-

ers Rev. tirich. of the German Re-

form church, officiated with the beaut-

iful ring ceremony. After the bride
and groom had received the congrat-- j

ulations of relatives and friends, a
bountiful banquet was served In the
dining room. The wedding gifts were
numeroas and handsome, among them
being articles of value from Scotland
and Germany, where the bride and
groom have relatives and friends. The
groom Is one of our village boys, who

has grown to manhood here, where
his many friends admire him for his
loyal and kindly disposition. The
young couple have gone on a honey-

moon to Madras, the former home of

the bride, and upon their return will

be at home to their friends at the
Rldder farm. The hosts of friends
of this happy bride and groom Join
in wishing them much happiness and
prosperity.

Chronic Dyspepsia.

The following unsolicited testimon-

ial should certainly be sufficient to

give hope and courage to persons af-

flicted chronic dyspepsia: "I

have been a chronic dyspeptic for
years, and of all the medicine I have
taken, Chamberlain's Tablets have
done me more good than anything
else," says W .G. Mattlson. No. 7 Sher-

man St., Hornellsville, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers.

STAFFORD.

" It rained again Sunday night and
Monday, but cleared off again lues
J n

. VTnnrinvnow

. and Is moving
luc; me uv. n - . -

In?

iter

it la a rt. to a com rain wneu
in blossom. We hear they are selling
at the yards for 2 cents.

Miss Minnie Bockman gath-

ering eggs had a bad fall last Thurs-

day. She fell upon her left shoulder
and while she was fortunate In not
breaking any bones, she nearly tore
the ligaments rrom tne snouioer, nu

she has suffered a great deal of pain,
Dr. Guy Mount was summoned by

phone and pnt It in a piaster cast,
but she is still unable to It. Her
mother, who has been In poor health,
is not as well and had a bad spell
with her heart last Monday, but sat
up a little while Tuesday.

Mrs. Clans Peters is still under the
of Dr. Mount.

Grant Spancenberg returned home
Friday and Is marketing his grapes.

The Baptist church held their Har-

vest Sunday, the 12th.
Mlas Helm and Mrs. Neal spoke to

the neonle at 11 and 7:30 p. m. at
the chanel on Bros.

2 p. m.
Manuel Scheiwe is his

mother and sisters this week.

Carl Ellegsen took the boat on Mon-

day afternoon lor California, Intend-

ing to go a far as Los Angeles. Wc

.rrrVi:,'
the Golden State.

Henry Frobase is wood to
Tualatin. He gets 3.50 per cord.

Mrs. Helen Rabic-Varn- a has return-
ed from her trip east, and
is busily engaged in packing for
her new home Portland.

went from her to the grange

fair at Oswego on Saturday, the 11th.

It was a grand iiiccesa socially and
financially.' Tbey have as good

a hall as any In the state. The wom-

en who belong are exceptionally good

cooka and the men farmers,

therefor their annual always

brlnga out a crowd and whatever they
have sell, Including the dinner and

with rush.goesthe grange
The quilt this time Mi. Maude
Childs, who ha been faithful mem-

ber of Graag for a number
yeara.

Hop buyers begin buzs around
again, and Fred Ellegsen sold hl
Tuesday for cents.

Sh Knew all about an Auto.
Mrs. "My husband ha

talked so about buying a m- -.

h. iat threecmne iui

I know all about the different part,
mul fool mire I could rim one melf.

Mr. Aittoiimii "That so?"

Mr. K. "O ye. 1 Know tU cortuir

etior belong on the rluht hind wheel,

and tho radiator In front, tin' crank
sit In tho driver seat, and tin
aparkor In the back with hair parted
i.. iiii.l.n.. mul iilwii wear a

.n...r nn.i the tiolf starter I used;
either on a cigar or cigarette with te-

nd ion current von know" but Mr

Autonian had flod.

They Makt You Feel
Tho pleasant purgative efroet

.duood hv Chamberlain laniet
body

.TaKe
mind wlilcn tney create iiihm- - w
Joyful. For sale by nil Jvulera.

GLAD TIDINGS.

pro
and
and

Porter, of near Needy has been saw
lug wood the past week for several
of the neighbors.

Ijirsen. of near Marquain has been
grinding allnge for farmers In this
community, but Is now done and has
stored his machine for tho winter.

Some potato digging going on and
In this comingmanv more will start

week, as the early frosts hasten the
digging, though many acres are not
fullv matured by any means.

l.en Ju.ld has returned home from
Wallowa county, whvre he went look-

ing for location, as he expects to

rent his place and move to a climate
where he would Improve his health.

Kdwin Jackson has portion of
Jones' rented.

Edgar Shaver will commence dig-

ging his potatoes this coming week.
He has acres, while some have sold
their clover seed, Is still holding
his, believing that he will get bet-

ter price later on.
Frank Erlckson Is building chlm-ne-

for Nick Peer.
Albert Sawtell and sister. Edith, of

Molalla. were Sunday visitors at Win.
Lennon's, of Monitor.

Wallace Albright, his mother and
wife, were Oregon City visitors Sun- -

ft .IV

...... ...i

a

a

6

a

a

Amanda Rue has gone to Portland.
Patalga. engage in there

the winter. Her brother. w ent
with her for a

Florence Rue has been quite
m,o nu lace, with

nf lddings'

with

while

farm

Oram,
short visit.

Little

white be for
rent as Mike Row is looking out for
another place. Many old timers will

remember It as the old Dock Poen
place.

A Marvelous Escaoe.
"My little loy had a marvelous es-

cape." writes P. F. ISastiams of Prince
Albert. Cape of Good Hope. "It oc-

curred In the middle of the night. He
eot a verv severe attack of croup.
A tuck would have it I had a largeJ
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in the house. After following the
directions for an hour and twenty min-

utes he was through all danger." Sold
by all dealers.

NEEDY.

Evervone is busy bailing hops and
digging potatoes, and a good crop of

each Is reported.
Several persons from Needy

the Juvenile Fair at Aurora
Saturday.

Chas. Noblitt made a business trip
to Oregon City Saturday.

Eddie Miller, son of Mr. and Mm.
Edd Miller, Is quite sick.

Prof. Caiman Is doing fine with our
school, and has about thirty pupils.

Mrs. Clarence Carrothers and Mrs.
Clarence Miller were calling on Mrs.
Askins Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Miller called on Miss
Dazfer the first of the week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Chas. Boylngton, of
Creswell, have been' spending a few
days with Mrs. Chaer Noblitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritter were Hubbard
.allora Prfrlnv

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Speight, of
Hubbard, called on Mr. Mrs. Chas.
Noblitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nation. Mr
and Mrs. Al. Jones, Mrs. J. Friend,
Mrs. Dr. A. Goucher, and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Boylngton and Mrs.
J. Leonard spent a pleasant day at
the home of Mr. Mrs. Chas. Nob-

litt. of Needy, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Galor, Jr., were

shopping In Aurora Monday.
Mrs. Kate Sconce was In Needy

Grapes are being satnerea hM bought a farm
wnne iney are h to Needy
.u ,.. cuul tn nnantitv ow- -

use

care

Feaat

fell

of

that

and

John Stence was calling on friends
at New Era Sunday.

Alva riell Is stavinK with his aunt,
vtr Knnffman. and attending the
Vooriv

sinr-- Molalla has a railroad the
veedv are wondering when
Needy will be so fortunate. Needy
Mini to be awav off In the

Do You Fear Consumption?
v matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment is, Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may save your

life. Greea, of Mallchlte.
Col. writes: aaia i naa
consumption and not llv two

I used Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am alive and Your

refunded if it falls benefit
you. The best home remedy for

colds, throat and lung
trouble. Price 50c and $1.00. Guar- -

Sunday last, and by Huntley Co., Oregon
tended the exrclses at the church at! City. Hubbard and Canby

visiting

hauling

fair

Oswego

rears,

and

Stlllman

coughs,

MEADOW BROOK.

Mrs. Colvin, of California, but form
erly this place, a lew days

.,i, viHitin
ailhope m.wm..- -
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up
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and friends, having lost her husband
a short time ago.

Miss Emille Hofstetter went to Sell-woo- d

Saturday to see her sister, Paul-

ine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkina and chil-

dren, Nettie, Ruth, Alma and Allen
ppent Sunday at P. O. Schiewe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman, son,
Charles and Miss May Voder spent a
couple of days visiting at Hubbard
last week.

John Parker, of Maple Lane, took
his sheep home Tuesday from Mr.

Shafer's where they had been in pas-lur-

Misses Mabel and Ruth Chlndgren
and Miss Blinda Samuelson, spent Sun-

day evening at A, L. Larkins.

REDLAND.

Mr. R. Kerr ia building a handsome
dwelling house.

Mr. Frank Catho who has been
very sick I Improving.

J M. Smith's mother la Tery sick.
Joha Bargfeldt ia sick ia Port-

land nospitaL

OliEflON flITY ENTEKPUISR

Gnome Write mill futility he
moved Into U II. Miwer'a "'"

Mr. Scliwarti mul l.enlir ami Iri
Cop httve returned home from

ick' ty at t'11' ct.
Han Wall urd-rc- plunk rnoituli

to imtxh the road between the Klihi'
Mini Slum1 road.

HAZELIA.

Mont of the farmers here are dm

King potatoes.
Mr and Mis. Fred Lehman, F.liner

Shlplev Kiit Mr. Melonalil were din-

ner gui'sl at tin A niil; Worthlngton
h mio. ,

Mr. Fastmnu and Mr Mc.Mali have
rented the Tli'ileni.ill ranch.

The Mlse GUih and Mabel Wank
er SIXMH mo weem-in- i .

number of s attend
church service at Oswego
night.

Mrs. John Wanker
iho last week, but Is

Sunday

has been
belter at

this writing.
Miss Vera Harold Is visiting at the

Duncan homo. She III Hit re for

a few davs pick grape.
A lartto crowd from Manila attend

oil the Grange fair at Oswego Satur-'l-'v-

Mis I.urlle Duncan spent tho week-

end at homo. She Is attending high
school In Portland.

MOLALLA.

"The Infant City of Oreuon" ha Its
harness on and now gently going for
ward feeling of the load of dulle It

must pull through, difficult problem
attt tiding the building of town.

The P. K. K. depot noarliw
completion. The railroad company'
water tank and well slock yards
and shute are about ready for use.

Molalla Is pushed to the limit for
hotel accommodation, a rooming
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house could good business thl

winter.
Molalla school has no room to spare.

Many students were turned away on

account of
Another school building
next year, by timely foresight ample

grounds to meet future
needs been secured.

The fairs all being over with, ideal

weather conditions all of

them on the way to record breaking

success. Is pleased to

have tbem over with.

Plenty rain ha fallen for farm-
ing purposes and the pasture already
In sight are Immense.

Mr. Jenson has leased the John
ranch and will move bin

family out there next week.
The railway company and the city

will Aa some much needed blghwar
eravelint In the very near future, with
out which, before all "ways"
would utterly
the swamp.

The United Artisans will

across

meetings soon. All member
of the watch tor the
announcement.

Molalla Grange No. 310 will have
Initiation meeting on

evening of next week.
Farmers' Society of Equity meets on

on or before the full moon
of each month.

Two years ago this October the
Clackamas Southern was grading on
the prairie during the county
Now It la hard to reallw that another
road has really come to The

whistle, the ringing bell and
the roaring train Is still startling.
Then a look at old ML Hood with his
grand mountain chain still In view,
we It Is the conditions of New

and afarewell to the last of
the old tribe

KIM 0( Ti"OH KU 17. VMX

5UNNP8IDB AND ROCK CREEK.,

Horn. Hepl. IT. to Mr. and MriJ

John Hi Hit, a nliiepoiina boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred t'ooko are the
proud parent of a bonnilng baby boy,

born Sept. 2,V MollnT and child are
doing line

Mr. and Mi Adolph Slotl and fain--

IK- ere lull Inn Ills parent In Port

land Saturday iile.ht ami Sunday.
A dunce was iitven at Damascus

Saturday litehl. which wit well at

tended, and a good lime reported
Mrs Mis. lt.tv tiindy's

mother, who has bci u i.liing l their
homo for several meiilhii, suited en

her homeward Journey Sunday. Del

We wln her a pieusitin tup

ping

I

. .. ... ... wit. , i rjnI lias. i..,., ,I

at hi uncle's, .loo i anb'itl trs were t r in

Hnnil.iy.
Mis Kate llallow.iv was also

guest at their home the same dav.
O , who has been oillut

t the logging ramp l

has homo.
Mrs. Itultrson and Hutlt.

ef Salem, vlslllng relative t

Several farmer waltlnt: for the
ruin to cease o tan dig peta
toe.

LODCE.

Mr. and Mr, for

mer nsldent of H.kiiI liivcr. visited
with the John Wlllns (amlly lat
week. Mr. and Mr l'alor are now

at St. John.
A very profitable a well a pba

ant meeting of the mother of the
nelghlKirhood was the one held at the
rt'Kiilar monthly mteling of tho Par-

ent Teacher' Association on Friday
afternoon at 3 p. in. Mrs. Phelps
imke In behalf of the Mothers' t on

gross. After the business nieetlntt a
iiuestlon box wa tho font tire of the

r of tho ariernoolt.
purchased by the As-

Angle steel reach
Qtrt0r4rl d

all ttrdtn from
A Rch mdisp on A)

Kanurt dr a it m

captured

rnieitalnet

unsiitlsfaiiory
Improvement

INDtfthCtNl
l0lillM.MA75: tirH.lfrWHV'lH

,V",fcfc"M'',,

ARE YOU LOOKING
Low Down Easy Loading-Lig- ht

Pulling Manure Spreader-O- ne that
Last time and please you better
every time use further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
breaking fine and spreading evenly-Ea-sy, control and

horse killer-T- he Spreader with reach-Farm- ers

have bought them say they the best farm
machine investment a farmer make.

See the BLOOM

the nearest
Mitchell Agency

write
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JENNINGS

Tlor.

will be

long
Look

only

soclation for the school. Ruth Cook
gave recitation, followed by songs
by the school.

Misdames A. Ostrom, lier-th- a

M. Hart, Jennie Z. Jones were
elected as delegates to the conven-

tion held In Portland on October
23 and 24.

Mrs. UiClalre Is enjoying her
friends at Hood River.

Mrs. O. V. oltardman, tf Silver
Springs was visitor at the Lodge
last week and his friends were glad
to see able to about again.

Rev. N. 8mlth left this week
for Ashland, Oregon, to be gone ten
days.

The Parent-Teocher- Association
will give Home Social on

the evening of November 14th. The
affair no doubt will be given at the

hall. A small admission fee
of 10c will charged. Refreshments
in keeping of the occasion will be
served.

Mr. George Edwin Morse announces
the engagement of his youngest
daughter, Miss Mable Evelyn Mr.
Harry Hayles. wedding take
nlace about Dec. 1st A number of

hold' Pre nuPt,a,B affairs are being planned
iur me

Miss Ceclle McAlister, of Eugene,
will be week-en- visitor at the home
of Mrs. Eileen Dill.

Mr. Walter Ileckner will leave on
Saturday for Los Angeles, where he
will spend the winter with bis sister,
Mrs. Newhouse.

Columbus Day was observed in

Miss Campbell's room on Motidry,
with an Interesting program given l,y
the nrlmarv dudIIs.

Miss business caller
Portland on Tuesday.

Little Marjorle, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom is
quite ill.

Mr. John Jennings is rapidly im
Drovtnr and on Monday was removed
from the hospital to the home of his
iter. Mrs. Addle Hodgklns at van

couver. Mr. and Mr. Jennings are

..ili.i, I. rt.liirn till lilneti ahollt

lint 1st of Novemluir.
lliillih Madison mid Arthur Uolmji"

raiight a 1 .1 lit salmon the llrst of

the week. Thl prolmhly the lam
ml one that has boon this
year at till place.

Dr. .mil Mi K.

laliii'd a number of
UiiIko friend with h
al the llatdoi'f ball

ParUn enter-por- t

laud mul
dalicliU pally
on SHtlll'diiy

evening.
Mis T. J. SpiMiuer, a graiublaimhli

Mbis VI In it. spent Sunday at their
home.

Mr. Jack Hampton Is III Willi Hie

rhlckcil pov.
Mr V A Newell tt its lioit tit II

........ ii.. iMMiii-- i'i,, Siinilnv
am oi i. i.i.in hi

a

a

be
H.

a

be

In

In

T

an I

a

a

r.

l.it.lL--i H. nii ni" it,

'ov

),,abl.' II and necorillng lit ri'erii.
Mr. Newell roal

Mr Pearl Prtefs mid two sons an
ill the hemn of her

Mrs .1, ('. Monlnnl. Mrs Print's iir

rived here from Crania Pas llie llrst

lit Iho week.

WEST LINN.

Mr. mid Mr. Slout. of thl city,
rihillves lu t'amii. Wash.

Mr. Kdward Hatdorf and family

will move tit Oregon i'lty In n I"

day.
Tho skating rlnU nt the west eiil

of the brlilrto slartcd Thursday nigh'
w Ith larue crowd.

A plnn Is biiui! boosted III West
I .inn for the building of a modern
ronereto city hall. Al present Iho P

K. ft K. have loaned a liirn" r'uti In

tho terminal building to the tity falh
er but thl Is lit many
wnv. The Wel Side,
tiiih ha et the I'l" "f'S'1 mty

It Kolng to keep hammering aay
until the prolcet Is completed.
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Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO

CANEMAH
CARNOTT 8PENCER, Agnt

Mr. and Mrs. E. Long, who have
been visiting relatives a few miles
south of Cancmah on the river for
the last week, have returned to their
home. Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Longs
mother, was seriously 111 as a result
of a runaway this side of Canby dur-
ing the fair, but now is much better.

P. Smith Is completing minor repairs
on his residence.

Mrs. I. Kirk was visiting In Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Lund, who was very 111 for
the last week, has recovered and Is
able to attend her household duties.

Mrs. F. P. Drlskell Is going to Port
land Thursday to attend the funeral
of Lou Winters who was murdered In
Portland several days ago.

The Rarge, Santlam, of the Willam-
ette Navigation company, which was
wrecked off the south end of the
locks has been raised and Is In serv
ice again.

Max Telford has returned from
successful hunt at Albany.

W. Johnson Is having bis house
shingled.

Mrs. K. Long has returned from
short visit to Pulp Siding.

Howard Ormeston, who was shot In
the leg last Saturday by Lyle Cook
U improving rapidly. The two boys
were bunting on the hill back 5f the
town when the Cook boy tried to load
bis 2" rifle and accldently discharged
the gun.

The Cam.
She I don't know what makes her

so positive sbout everything.
He Uer ei. Puck.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio KIimI You Ilnvo Alwnya Jonu,M, mut vlilih ,M i '
4

lu ma fur ovtr ill) jrum, liu homo tho nlmutturn uf
J? hA hH'n """to linilt r liN i,V , Ji'-f- r ,,,,,M i,riUiii niiiro Hi t iiniri, tVV3; CtCCAU Alltw iHMiiifl (n lov'Uo you n tlibi!

All Countcrrt lt, IntltutloiiM mul ,,.ln-il-it-mM- urn tljv!

r.M-rln- iil Hull lilllo wllli mul rnliiiitr tint licuiiii of
lufnnU mid I'lUltlrni-liMHTU'i- ictt itguliint KxjKrliucut,

What is CASTORIA
Citslorli 14 liiiriiiti'M anliHtltuto

. ........
for rtor. Oil, ittN.ii !.!... u I, i.. i

Kuril', lrt"i mm n rji,a n in Mi'iliilit ,

roiiliil'U iifllluT (illtin Mrililiio imr olhtr itntiiia
aulisttiiifc. IU iilt U U krnttriintoo. It iloMroya Wum.
mul nllayt IVvtrlnliin'M. ''' tr tliuii thirty yrun u
lin Imtii Ii constant " tor th rt'lli-- f vt 'titliiuti.,n
riuliiiciit) , inn i it in', mi ji'fiiiiuir jrutiiiii
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It rfgiilutc tlm Ktoiiuirli mul
iiliiilliit' I'immI, nlvlmr lii iilthy mul liutiirul alecn!

hllilrc 1 rtiuu't'u I ho Jtiotiit r 1 rlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Dears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years

BABYSLIFE PRICE

LONG EXPOSURE

LONO MARCH EN0S AT CRAVE OP

FOUR M0NTHS0LD CHILD

PARENTS HUNT WORK

CAMP BY SIDE OF TRACK AT NIGHT

8trvd, Cold, and W;, Thy Pr

on Towsrd Logging Camp In

Hop That Job Will b

Olvtn at Trip's End

Chilled by the cold winter rain and
starving fur the lack of food, a fiithr
and mother with a baby of but four
month, trudged the long and weary

way along the trnrk of thtt Snullu-ri- i

Pacific nil I rim d company from Port-

land to Canby In the enr h of. work.
KxpoRod to the winter's fold and

the drenching ruin, and fiidltig by e

from the blunt of the wind and
the luck of food, the child rinnliy utitl
when the parent completed Out long

march to the logging camp of Canby
In spitn ot the effort of the kindly

nelKhlHir. the roaring fire, and the
abundance of food lliut were fur-t- i

lulled.

Storms Strike.
Along the Irm-- for tulle In the

teeth of the raging storm that have
altnrked the county In the pant few
day, carrying the tiny bundle of Im

munity wrui'iiiMl In all or the rlotliing
Unit they could find for It, tho par
ent hopcleioily trudged on In (he

of work.
Without even the price of a room

for the night, with nothing to feed to
hi Miming fumlly. with the cold win-

ter blasts to fnce and the chilling
ruins to met, the young husband wn
forced to watch hi only child fade
awny by degrees and his fragile wife
suffer the hardship and pulns lieslue
him on the long and frultlea search
for work. Iieurlng up bravely under
the dlfflriiltles" that they faced, anil
bracing her shoulder to the wind
with as much courage as did he, the
little woiiiitu met the Htortns of mis-

fortune and tho anger of the elements
with as much fortitude as did her bus-

hand during thoso chilly dnys when
their only home was the side of the
track for the night and their only food
what they could find by the way.

Journey Long.
Day after day, they trudged the long"

Journey from Portland to Canity, ink-
ing It In as eay stages as possible
but still meeting the storms and temp-
ests and the IiIuhU of the wind and
rain.

On their way, they stopped over In

Oregon City hoping to find employ
ment In the' mills or some place
around the town. After several hours
of fruitless search, they again begau
the march to the Canby logging camps
and started down the track of the
Southern Pacific to find, at the other
end of the rainbow, the work for
which the husband hoped.

Get Thar Too Late
Nearly dead from the lnck of food

and the exposure to the element, the
young father and mother finally
reached the logging camp where they
were taken Jn and placid beside the
roaring fire and given all of the food
that they could eat. Hut the baby was
past medical aid. For hours, In splto
of all of th eprotectlon that the par-o- f

all of the protection that the par-e-

down upon It and the cold blasts
had struck It. It finally died from ex-- J

posure In one of the tents where the
neighbors had placed the family and
wh burled Wednesday ' morning lu
Cnby with only those directly inter-
ested tn the family present.

Wlf Heroin.
Mr. and Mrs. C ,W. Wilson are

from Tacoma. They came to Portland
but a few weeks ago. There the hus
band could find no work and he
started on a quest for a logging camp.
Without funds, his only hope was tn
walk. My himself, he might have
beaten his way on the passing freight
but he could not carry hi. family with
him. His wife bravely determined to
walk with him on the long bunt and
they left Portland to begin the
search. Most of the way, the father
carried the child cuddled In his arms
and made every effort to keep It
from the exposure of the elements.
At tlmea they stopped to rest and to
cook such food as tbey could carry

mill
I tlW lid,

with them. At iiltilit tln mmpri br
Ihn ditto of the (rin k mul J tk,
runhlug frt'ltitit ml pum-nFc- r tralu

wei-- by thrill, saw III tirllliutlr
lighted car suit the luiurlimi (n
liieiit of the Pulliuuii kli'i'tirr.

Drikftt 8cnty.
In (he morning, wf t r tirrk-titnt- .

they attain rmiinii-i- l the him bike

and (tarti-- down the irm k fur ort
l'BHlng tlirourli to n nd vlllicx
on (be way, lln-- were imMilri-- by

the people or the rruli anil mult

their y to Oil city only to find ib.it

work here, loo, wan lis urun II It

I In hi'vituI nf the utlit r ritlii of th

rot.
Four month old UuIh ii U burled In

the country outalile of Cnntir cd Iht

people of the loKKltiK ramp ire caring

for hi father and tnntlu'r. ('orootr

Wllmni and Dr. HukIi .Mount Inrrtu-gate-

the rnite.

WILLAMETTE

Merritt Willwn, Agent

Mr. Grtavts nUrtalns

A delightful party wts enjoyel br

the relative and friend of ItarolJ

Willi mtireitve and l.ydla (.crtrolt

Greaves at the home of Mr. and Un.

Greaves In Willamette. Turd TUf

ntKin. The afternoon M W. w

playing game and mimic by tMj
phonograph, after which a

dinner was. served by Mr. Kit m
Mr. Greaves who are Kntntltiiollwi

of tho children. The tulilo M de-

corated with randies d flowers. I

the cenler of tho table tiler u
large center piece which conuloel

dainty Jars of candy to which wm a-

ttached pink baby ribbon I1 rt
the plate. The parly I
honor of the fourth hlrtlnUr of Htf-ol-

and econd birthday of Gertrude.

Those preetit were Leth. Kathrea.

Virginia Hchadle, Pauline at'i
llrown. Kenneth Montgomery. The

dore Gary and Caroline V.arj. lltfou

and Gertrude (ireiive. -

Avoid Sedative Cough MdlelnM.

If you want to contribute to""
to tho occurrence of milllrr wJ-
cbltl and pneumonia ui cuu --

cine that contain co.llne. nwrpbli

heroin and other seiiaiive
have a cough or cold.
like Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy

what I needed. That clean, out W

culture bed. or breeding pl ' J
the germ of pneumonia and

dl.ea.e. That I. Wgerm
hionla never re.t.lt. from a rol wm

Chamberlain's Cough Hme. X "
It has a world wide reputation

enntaln no ninrphlM w
cures. It
other sedative,
era.

EGGS ARE F

For sale by

RISE IS on
Firmer tones were noted

n,,fii,ii rr eirn yenterihy though

price, held at same point

no changes In quotation were

tf'

the the
and

ed. The condition of the

this product ha been tending

higher prices for several day. tboH

., i ha. nnf been mum

Egg scarcity seonm i - ,

all over the country irom .

and the prices have u

firm with a tendency to take

upward the next few dfc
commission, men have been expec

this change for sometime. 4

Onions are firm and Ihe

strong, though the supply "

liberal. The wr

la slow and the goncral

seems to be downward.

BIO SURPRISE TO M"T-o-
N ciT

in wn-- --

luteal people are sunprised
n . . .. . n.nivpa u

In

report

ow

',hMt

within

mantel
ten

ViLlirv rrnuiin -- ie

doner

tbe

laiP,e

buckthorn bark, giyc.
mixed In Adler-- I ka. the Oer,llrf
edy which became famoti. ny

f0
appendicitis. The Jone. V

irtrented'.tate. that thl. .Imple
oil .itch a surprising m."B,th,t
foul matter from the boa

SINGLE DOSE relieves wur ,pi
and consul" .sas on the stomach

INSTANTLY.


